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Howard
the Interest the people of the whole t'nited
Stales have la ken in It. entitled the ques-

tion to early cfosldcratlou. It was agreed,
howeter. on- all aides that the discussion
i. mst he prukMtnetl and that undoubtedly it
would be avtrittvr as any Uiat has taken
place in theSenale. All factions conceded
the llcphurit blll will asa ill the aenate.
the only content, belnn over Sn effort to In-

corporate into the bill hoiiio provision for
court revleir if orders of the Interstate
i 'onnnerce conmilf'slon. -

f)

Mateiftt-at- f l Mr. holllver. '. ' "

lu action of the couinutlBS
Senator Polllwr tonight aald:

The netlon-6- f te senute cpmnilttee Is en-
tirely saiiNfaciry to me. The one thing
iiImiiiI It which important is the faet that
II places the lillfe which the house of rep--
i i sentniivcs 'paeaed with only wven dissent- -

.i i...if- - in .in-
hern nothing can hnprs-- to It which does

not happen .lb ftroinl after full
public The senators who favor

iiis leati-l.i- t inn-car- nothing who reporta it.
't heir Interesl l lo get it reported tl Tilt

acted mum i(i at? nen and straightforward
way. All they ak Is that this bill lie put
in a vole. 'J'tey have today taken an

step'rji iliat dlrectlin.
Hi nators ,VtlVieh and Crane authorized

the stiitcmcUtMUAt four of the live repub-ii-an- s
who Jhelr votes against the bill

would have vafed for It If it had contained
the addition of, a 'provision for a review by
the i.urts of thp'ttbding of the Interstate
I'uniini rce commisaloxi.

Th.y :)re Messrs. Klkins. Aldrieh. Kean
and Crane. Senator Foraker Is opposed to
the principle Invnlv.d In Hie bill and would
Kive voted ugainst Uneven with the court

STOPS PAIN and
relieves soreness. Between pains Uk

to clean the blood of rheumat-
ic poison, to restore the circulation and to
prevent recurrence. If constipated use

aa needed.
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APPAREL
New Readyto-Wea- r Coats. Suits,

Waists, Dress Goods, Wash
Embroideries readiness inspection.

beautiful refreshing and, spring flowers,

welcome Doubly because please
revivify spirits variance .with, monotone

fabrics. Come Saturday spend modern
complete exclusive authoritative things.

lo tl o a yard. Also more elaborate trim-
mings at urtatrr prlei'a. For children's
dieaaea we are ahcmlna; pretty narrnw
hraida aV.ie, c, Mc and 15u' a yard. For
apf-elli- l "tnHiea In oild' pleeea and' ahnrt
lengtha oo our baaemetU rtmr'lna; eounter.

1 Lingerie Waists. f ( i

Jialnty atyles. every inn t)iaV exelualvely
for ogr atuie. ao, of eoirfse, they tire oor
reel. Kvn' Hood iiiuniifetiirer'a line la

represented, fio one. ,frwo, thr,, or font;
mukera eau supplythe i.nl ul a lurue
bnaltieaa like fiurn. lc'ea can ha naaurfd
of h iiiohI, elegant 4iaortment now.'

Separate Skirts in the Pretty
New Greys.

Which arc ro fashionable now, are here l!l

ill theft1 beauty and newness. Cholee
atj-Je- a from Ml to 8.0fi.

Short Coats. 1. Long Coats.
Fl!k cunt-'- , envei t coala, iionta In fanev

mixture, luose oHt!t pony, eouta. flftfd
eo.i a ami eu:ita In hundreds of
pretty atylea, froio IT.'O up to l.a.Oii.

Special Clearing Sale of Waists
in Our Economy Base-

ment, 79c Each.
Fur IlKiit welKht 'root waiata worth from

$1.75 up to $1.50. There are about )

wnlala In the, )r,t. gome are plaid effects
and aonie light (rrounda with fancy atripea;
every one a Imrauln. 'All on special aale
HnturUay at "Do each.

Final clearing ralu of all Winter Coats
and nil the Ml-se- and Children's Coats
Paturduy nt J2..VJ each.

There are homo of the Children's Coats
sold as lilch aa $lu.i". Saturday in our
lCciinumy l'.iis.iiicnl nt $".50 each.

lSfeLEJE

Saturday,

Trimmings.

RHEUMATISM

Vvgi

SPUING
Skirts,

EUPSKF.
and Sixteenth Streets

provision added, but with that addition hla
would have been the only negative vote.

Tillman lias an Amendment.
Senator Tillman, who was designated by

the committee tirreport the Hepburn bill,
sold after the committee adjourned:

It was an unexpected and In one sense
an undesii-e- honor and responsibility that
was thrust upon me. As far as f am
able I will endeavor to secure the passage
of the bill through the senate with such
amendments which will make It more ac-
ceptable to the business, Interests --of the
cougtry, and remedy . i hri evils whftiv have
caused such widespread criticism. The
policv Is essentially democratic. The pro-
posed hill hud the unanimous support of
the - democrat of the house and I hope
that with a. few slight amendments it will
get the snme support In the senate.

Senator Tillman said that one of the
most essential amendments lie should en-

deavor to procure looks to "the absolute
divorce of public curriers, as such, from
the production of coal, as miners, which'
condition of monopoly hud created such a
strong feeling of dissatisfaction and anger
In the bituminous and anthracite coal
regions."
.He has already drafted an amendment
coveting this point, lie sold th-.i- t some-
thing ought to be done to compel th trunk
lines to make connections with the spurs
and feeding lines and give them fair treat-
ment in the distribution of cms and offer
equtil facilities with other shippers.

Senator Tillman stated that in making
the report on the bill he would not pre-lar- e

a formal anulysls for presentation to
the senate, hut n repot t that would simply
transmit the action to the senate together
with the synopsis of the testimony, taken
before the committee. He has not yet taken
Into consideratinn the question nf bringing
the bill before the senate, but said he
would press It with the view of having
the dlxcusslon commenced as soon as con-

venient und possible.

Molet lsm," Says KIWIas.
Senator Elkli.s characterized it aa a

"solecism" to have a democrat report from
u republican committee to a republican
senato a bill which had been reported by
u republican committee In the, hou. and
paaaed by a republlcun hous. He believed
that the bill should have been in charge
of Senator iHiUlvcr, who has Insisted that
It be reported aa It came from the house
und especially as It was tiuully reported hi
that shai.a-- . Senator Elklns said lie would
have voted for the bill It the committee
would have allowed one amendment which
he had proposed und which vitally affected
the interests of his stute, Went Virginia.

Hcnalor Klkins det lured that he will

-TH0RNE3

New Spring Coats
A bllKAT STVK hlUiw Or' limtillT. WIUI'S.

aliases Jackets-l- rk ley Ket'tVrs ami Stamford liox Ooutu,
lmntlMunHy tailored jackets, in the m-we- styles to bv
Avorn this --.priii-jr, in ml, tan, niv and hlue, at
$12.00, 59.50. $7.50, $5.90 and,. ,U.UU

Girh Jackets Smart Spring IVx Coat and MaiuiUh
Ita'frrs. 1V.r KirLs aes (i to 12 yeuiv. in scarlet, tan, blue
ami fancy mixtures, at $6.75. $3.00. $5.90. $4.50
H.id... o.Uo

Cravenette Coats Jaunty C'ravenette Coats for jrirfs, in
. ray and tan, for ajres ( to !;, ut $13.50. $12 7 rn

and I auU
Children Coats-Xo- hhy little coats, KeeiVrs and Jackets

.for children, ajies J to (i years, pretty new stvles in a
;wide ranjre of colors, $6, $5, $4.50, $3.95 ' a nr
'uml , tCaJj

A Larirr e KhlHurnt uf IVj', liirU' mui IUbiV Stun Jutt lliHtivd
ri(lH KtllUV MM WKITK KtHt IT.
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Have You Tried Our Customers
Deposit Account Department.
It trf for your convenience. Make de

posits- of any also from your savings and
have your purcjmae charged to. It. 4 per
cent interest paid .On all deposits, it Is

not n bank. ?

Your. Presence is Requested at
the Opening Display of Ultra

'Fashionable Millinery
' Monday, February

' ' " 26th.
Authoritative 'American and European

modi-l- will be shown for your inspection.
Second Floor.

Special for Saturday in Our
Men's Department.

When we use the word special in thn
mention of an article. It means that that
article Is underprlced and Is worthy of your
immediate purchase. We quote two spe-

cials from our popular men's department
that should meet with quick response.

Every $1.00 Shirt From Our
Winter Stock, 59c.

There are iiesligee shirts, stiff bosom
shiris and pleated bosom shlrla, in light
and dark mixtures of madras and percales.
A liberal selection of sizes and colorings.

All Our Flannel Gowns 25c.
Positively no winter merchandise will re-

main after Suturduy In this section. This
determination makes this price.

Men's Hose Two Pair for 25c.
An extra quality, fast black, combed

Egyptlun split foot hose at the price of a
mediocre quality.

offer this amendment In the senate and
secure a record vote. In the hope that it
will be adopted. He believed that the coal
question has been settled to a large extent
by the recent decision of the supreme court.
He pointed out that while he was earnestly
In favor of a provision for a court review
and would have supported the bill If that
amendment had been In It, at the same
time he believed good results would have
been achieved by the addition of tho
amendment. -- " '

;A DEATH
.

RECORD.

yCaiilaln S. P. Lea ml nil,
PECATl'K, Neb., Feb. ffl. iSpeclal.)

Captain a f. Leainlng of this place died
nt Mlndadd. i,a., Saturday while te

to visit v Ills son, Edward, in Gold-hil- l,

Ore., and to beiielit his health.
Astruiia, followed by- - acute heart failure
was the cause of bis death, (or .which he
was trying to rind relief in the lry climate
of the west. Inc remains were accom-
panied homo from Shoshone Folia. Ids. hi- -

i tho sorrowful wife and little son. Jlminle.
j They were met in Omaha by David Collier,

who accompanied them home Monday af-
ternoon.

Tho funeral services were held Thurs-
day at 11 o'clock from tho residence under
the auspices of the Masonic order, of which
order the deceased had been a member for
over fifty years. Urand Master Hopewell
of being present. Interment was
made In the yarn at the old home where
the lust peaceful years of the deceased
were spent.

Society Event.
Sarah Uerks took Electric Hitters for

heudache and can now meet her social en-
gagements. Soc. For sale by Sherman &
McConncIl Drug Co.

Industrial Insurance.
ALBANY, N. Y.. Fell. In-

surance will lie subjected to a specialInquiry If u Joint resolution Intro-
duced in the senate today Is adopted. Thetritles of InilUNtrlul Insurances have alleged
thin thn pom- - aie rolits'il bv exu'lil unlweekly premium- - nniiy told greater thanthose mi culinary insurance.

FORECAST 0FTHE WEATHER.

Fair anil older In ebraL.a Toilny.
Fair Tomorrow Kala In Kaat.

ern town Today.

WASHINUTUX. Feb. Forecast of the
weather for Haturday and undy:

For Nebraska. 8outh Mukotn and Kunsua- Fair and colder Saturday; Buuday, fair.
For Iowa-F- air In western, rain or snow

in eastern portion. Saturday, colder; Bun-da- y,

fair.
For Missouri Kain in eastern, fair in

western portion,; Saturday, colder; Sunday,
fair; colder In eastern portion.

For Wyoming and Montana Fair Satur-
day and Sunday except snow in extreme
northwest portion.

Local Hei'uril.
OFFIt'K OF THE W1UTIIKH lU'ltKATOM AHA. Feb. --om. lal record of tem-perature and precipitation, compared w.thtin correspondinit day of the last threwus Hum 1!j5. ism. 1W3.

Maximum temperature ,M m 54 :

Minimum teuipentture.... 3i 3i js ;5
Mean temperature O 4'.' 41 i;

.uii T .n .no
Temperatui and precipitation dipartures

from the normal at Omaha since March 1,
and comparison with the last two years:
Normal temperature t
Kxeesa for the day iTotal ceKS since March I...... illJi
Normal precipitation 03 Inch

for the day itt Ineli
Total rainfall since March 1 2K. ii incheslerl"ieucy since March 1 '!. Inches
Iieticieiu-- for cor. 'riod. ISi5. . 4 JS inches
Kxi-ck- s for cor. period. So. . .. 1.42 iiu hen

Rraarla trout Stations at 7 P. M.
Station und Statu Temp. Maxi- - rtain- -

of Weather. 1 p.m. mum. fall.
rtismarek. clear .14 4.-- .u)
Cheyenne, el-- ar Hi M .m
I'liicaao. cloudy ii 4H fiii, urt. part cloudy 42 4 .m
lenver. clear Mi 44 .iaj
Havre, miiI cloudy : J.' T
Helena, part cloudy M 40 AH)

lluioii. clear 44 54 .in)
Kiiimii It iv. raining 44 ij .Jii
Ninth I'lalte. cloudy 44 it .in)
Omaha, clouity 47 51 l
hapld I'tty, cloudy 4o 4n T
Si. Uiuis, ralninjt 4l 54 .11
Ht. laul. clear ' 4- - )

Salt lj.ke t'lty, i loudy.... M 4i . OS

X'aleniine, urt coud 41 M .ua
Williitoii. el. udy :i Jt T

T Inilirulra lrae of precipiiatioti.
L. A Ll.ill. Foiecasler.

WU THC FANG ON BOYCOTT

Fonner Minister to United Sutes Sajs
' Country is Aprtroaohine Crisis.

FOREIGN HELP NEEDED, BUT NOT DESIRED

Does al llenonnee Boyrott. hn aa
n Feelln lltlsts ta fiovers-me- at

Circles' Aaalast
foreigners.

TKKING. Feb, ai.-- Wu ,."Jfint Fantr.
former Chinese minister to the I'nlted
States. When Interviewed for the first tin-.e- .

today on the existing; situation in China,
spoke In support f the boycott.

wu Tins; Fan Is now llrinK auh tly In
Peking:, devnttnit his tme to codifying" the
laws f China, one of the ftumerous re-

forms under way.. He jhtrTered- - for a Ion
time from deafness from the elects of tha
explosion of the bomb near Mm at the
railway station last fieptembvi. but has
how Recovered. , fpeaklttR ' of present con-

dition Wu Tin Fan said:
"China Is at- crisis and-.l- passing

throutcti ' transition statte.i T4s statesmen
and roplrf' reel that China aee.hi reform,
hut thorj pre grnt fllfferences of ' opinion

ir the rricans. several
classes of. reformers;. 'Yhere a r those who
spetfk". foreign .1aif?Urtf anil who have
ben''Rbrdfld and who hnve. had eperlence
tn h'jtlt sides of fh (juestlon. They favor
sensible and useful reforms, but not too
radical, so as to make China first able;
to stand upon Its own rept. The number
of the. aienslble rcfortners are few. I atn
one of thetn. '

"The enllghteni know that Home-thin-

should be (brre, but they are at
their Wits' end t now what to do.

"The third clas.?h comnos-- ijf youns
students, who are. too rash. They need
training and finlfhlntt.

"Flnanclnl reforms should he carried out
In the first place, but without foreign ad-
vice nnd capital It would be impossible to
do so under present conditions. I was
working: out a Scheme which hud to be
abandoned, beeausc it was .nivessary to
call on foreign advice. The new coinage Is
a stop gap. '.

v . ' ,

Complaint of Discrimination.
"One thing upon which the majority of

Chinese are agreed Is that China has been
deprived of many rights by concessions
and territorial grants and by the way Us
people have been treated by foreigners in
China and foreign countries.

"Many Chinese who have gone abroad
to America, Australia and the Philippines,
write home complaining of arbitrary dis-
criminations made against the Chinese
which dare not be attempted ngulnst other
foreigners. Therefore everyone is angry,
mid hence the boycott of American goods.
Illustrating tlM! feeling against, the unjust
exelusl n laws It has spread over all China
snd is solely in retaliation against unjust
discriminations, and Is not antl-forelg- n.

The Chinese poople and officials are on
good terms with all foreisni r! and have
no hostile feelings toward them. The.
Chinese, merchants have the best feeling
toward foreign: merchants.

"The majority of the people lu the In-
terior are Indifferent to oil foreigners trav-
eling In the Interior, who write that they
are well treated Willi no signs of hostility
against them. These rumors of anti-foreig- n

feeling are not well founded. Sensible
men advise boyootters and agitators to be
reasonable and only to boycott goods and
not to treat prson unkindly, rut to con-
tinue their friendship as before.

disturbances in several pi iresaro now arising from tne boycott, but
tills is no sign of an outbrcali against
i.o1'nrs."
UNIFORM MARRIAGE LICENSES

Utvoree Congress Adopts Resolution
Calling- - for Chance In I.utt

Governing; Tdarrtaaca.

- WA SUfNTON, J Feb. fore finally
adjourning Inst night the congress on uni-
form dlvorve' laws for the several stales
adopted the following resolution, which
ecelts to' 'make tvert, ptoro stringent tho
laws pertaining t''htf "migratory" char-
acter of divorces: '''.' '

' Each state should 'adopt a statute
. tbe ' pruiciple contained In theM,iuchUsoU. act, , which is aa follows:"If an Inhabitant i of this com monwealt Ii

goes Into another- - etntc or country to ob- -
tutll. .. U lliL'nrM,. f....A-l- naaiBA , 4lanaD nitii. 11 "l.l 11 I 'IIhere, while the parties resided here, or for I

a cause which would not authorize a in
voice ny mo laws ot this commonwealth,
a divorce so obtained shall lie of no forceor effect In this commonwealth."

In reporting this resolution Chairman
Smith of the resolutions committee ex-
plained that , Its purpose was to
against migratory divorce, which would
still obtain, providing some stute or states
declined to adopt tho uniform divorce code
to Imb prepared.

A resolution wus also adopted providing
thai "fraud or collusion In obtaining or
attempting to obtain divorces should be
made statutory crimes by criminal code."

The report of the committee on resolu-
tions on the subject of marriage licenses
nnd marriages was covered by a resolution
which declared:

While the cohki-cc- s dues not rcmd theconsideration oi Hie marrtHKc laws as
within ihe purview of the call under whluo
It assembles, ii desires to express its ear-
nest hope thai some suitable effort will be
made by some other body to uniformmarriage laws, and especially a uniformmarriage license law, uuu It would respect-
fully recommend the matter to tho con-
sideration of the commissioners on uniform
state laws.

It was further recommended that the
necessity tor annual collection and publica-
tion of stiitisclcs on divorce would greatly
assist in combating the divorce evil.

At present but eleven states cumplle such
statistics.

KANSAS NEGRO RUNS AMUCK

Tmo Persona gerlonsly Injured by
Man Who Later Heeka Puller

I'rolrrllon.

TciPEKA. Kan., Feb. 23 Afler cutting
and slashing three white persona, two of
srhum probubly will die, Cyrus 1 la j good
c.f Kansas City, a negro, believed to be
insane, surrendered to tho police here this
morning and begged for their protection,
lie had beii chafed by friends of his vic-
tims.

During the night HaygooJ was surprised
while attempting to rob t hi boarding house
kept by Mr.- - nnd Mrs. E. fc. Coons. In his
etTort to escape the negro slashed Coons
alout the face, neck and arms with a
knife and cut seveial g.isiies in Mrs. Coons
face. After escaping from the Coons house
Hay pood attacked David Brewer, a news- -

r Healthy
Food

tlvat (antes giMXl

Grape-Nut- s

Read

taaeummwmaMmmmmnm
"The Road to Weilvllle." In pkg)

paper carrier, whom he evidently mistook
for a policeman. Brewer's throat was o
badly rut that he cannot talk. Mrs. Coons
and Brewer may die.

CHICAGO LOSES GAS SUIT

Jnilae I. rasc a Holds that nt

Ordlnanre Passed Kite ears
Aa Is tolal.

CHICAtJO. Feb. St. Chicago's gat
suit against the People's Oas Light and
Coke company was held to be Invalid and
not enforceable by a decision of Judge
Peter 9. Grosscup of the Vnited States
circuit court late this afternoon. In WO
the city council jpuascd an ordinance llxlng
the price of a In this city at 75 cents a
thousand. The gas. company refused to
recognise the ordinance and continued to
charge II a thousand. Two years later the
city brought suit against the rompuny to
compel them to rebate the people 2S cents
on every .dollar. .that had been paid the
company for gas after the passage of the

ordinance.
The g:ts oidinance Just passed by

the c4ty council and accepted by the gas
company Invalidated the ordinance,
but tunny ,of the consnmer who hud
saved their gas receipts slnee lfltO still held
them In Ihe hope that the city would win
tho suit and that the gas company would
be compelled to pay the rebate.

In the five years, since the litigation
began the amount of money involved has
grown steadily .each month until now it
amounts to several million dollars. The
suit will be appealed to the T'nited States
supreme court. .

ADDRESSES JJY SOLDIERS

Mexican War Veterans Hear Speeches
liy Men "ow In the

Service.

WASHINGTON.' Feb. 23.-- The session of
the National Association of Mexican War
Veterans was enlivened today by speeches'
by Brigadier General Ucnrge B. Davis,
judge advocate general, I". S. A.; Major
Chaplain C. C. Pierce, Artillery c6rps, V.
P. A., snd Kepresentntlves Gatretl (Tenn.)
and Hughes (W. V.), all of whom extended
words of encouragement and good cheer.

General Davis elicited ii storm of ap-
plause when ho suggested that the national
government should bring back Its soldier
dead from Mexico, as was done with the
men who died In the war with Spain. As
a result of his remarks the association will
pass resolutions to that end. ,

All tho officers were

REICHSTAG FAVORS AMERICA

Rill to Temporarily CSrnnt Heelproeal
Tarlft Is 1'nased by l.urae

Majority.

BKKL1X. Feb. I3.-- The Reichstag today
by a large majority passed th final reading
of the bill providing for the extension of
Germany's reciprocal tariff rates to the
t'nited States.

HYMENEAL.

Bnrreaa-Taleot- t.

DfXLAP. la.. Feb.
marriage of Irving Burresa and Jennie Tal-co- tt

occurred Wednesday noon at the
home of the bride's parents near Dunlap,
Rev. C. P. Wlmberly of the Woodbine
Methodist Episcopal church officiating.
They will reside at Woodbine.

Mondy-Mchol- s.

WOODBINE. la.. Feb.
Adelbert M. Moody of Chicago and M:ihe
Nichols were married . here Wednesday
evenlrg nt the home of Mrs. C. A. Van
Scoy. the bride's sister. Rev. C. P. Wim-rjerl- y

officiated.

Kdltork Fleet Ofllrrra.
MITCf IISTjIh S. U. Feb. ecial

Telegram.) With n buffet lunrheon and
dancing party In the city hall this evening
the meeting of the South Dakota Press
association came to a close and the ed-

itors and their wives agreed that their
stay in Mitchell had been very agreeable.
At the election of officers this afternoon
the only contest was on the presidency.
Err met t Dewdell withdrew as a candidate
and the contest la" lietween I.evt Wait of
Armour and C. F. Mackett of Parker. Mr.
Hackett was elec ted and it was later made
unanimous on motion of Mr. Walt. Wil-

liam R. Donald of the Britton Sentinel and
C. J. RoiiHltl of the Clear Iake Courier
were vice presidents. Edgar

if the Flandreuu Hrald was
elected treasurer and John T. Cogan of
Sioux Fulls (secretary. The executive com-

mittee was rilled !; electinp George V.

Kelley of the Woonsocket News. J. D.
Reeves of the Ototon Independent and
Will Colvln of the Vermilion Plain Talk.

Waslilnsrtnii's Birthday In Honolulu.
HONOH'M", Feb. j:! Washington's

birthday was celebrated here by the big-

gest floral parade In the history of the
Islands. Thirty flower decorated nntomo-blle- s

and as many more carriages, were
followed by a long lino of Hawa'.hin women
on horseback, wearing A long Mowing con-

tinue of brilliant colors, reviving th.
ancient style known as pan riders. Prizes
for the best decorations were utvurded by
former queen l.llioukalanl.

bnrllnaion Clianstes Time.
Elective Stinduy, February 25. train No.

I. for Chicago and the east, will leave
Oinahu at 3:45 p. m.. Inrtead of 4 p. m., ar-
riving ut Chicago J o'clock next morning.
Tickets, 150! Fartium street.

I.lcenae for Bnseli Wedding.
I,Ort AXCiKLEH. Cal.. Feb. :3. It devel-

oped today that u marriage license was Is-

sued yesterday to Lieutenant Edward
Bcharrer and Miss Wllhelnilna Buseh,
daughter of Adolphus Busch of St. Ioins.
The county olttces were closed In honor of
Washington's birthday. lint Lieutenant
Hehurrer looked up Chief Deputy Count y
I'leik U. 8. Karson, Jr., and Seemed the
license. The lieutenant gave his age as
and that nf Miss Bnseli us 2. II is not
known when the wedding will take place.
Mr. litis, h and family are now stuing at
their winter home in Pasadena.

Kacu.net ('hauiutonahln Contest.
HOHTOX, Feb. "3. Iji wrenee Waterbnry

of New York, the A "let lean umat"ur rac-
quet champion, defeated Austin Pptler of
this city In the liH'I'mal tournament held
at the Boston Athletic ussm-ianon- . The
champion had to work hard to lieat Ids op-
ponent. Ills volleying was weuk at times
although otherwise his game was strongly
pis ved.

O. II. Brooke of Philadelphia, won Ills
maten by default from K. Hewitt of New
York it v and II. I. Hcott heat C. U. Win-slo- w

In three straight sets.

Miners' Demands Incomplete.
NEW YORK. Feb. 3. The demsnd

which the anthracite miners are formu-
lating for presentation to the operators
were still incomplete today. It was re-
ported thai before presenting the anthracite
miners' demands President Mitchell desires
to discuss Ihe situation ill the soft coal
fields with the bituminous operators and
If possible to come to en understanding
with them as to their position after the
anthracite matters u-- e settled.

laws Maaanrat la Plare.
CHATTANOiXlA. Tenn.. Feb. a. Afler

three Ilia la. with intervals .if months, Ihe
Iowa monument in Koaavlilc clap, was
placed in position yesterday afternoon. Thj
monument is massive and beautiful. The
date for Its dedication will be fixed by the
commissioners appointed to locate the ail
and erect the shaft.

Gotrk Tarowi Harkf aarhailiil.
BT. LOUIS. Mo.. Feb. 3.-Fr- ank Uotch.

generally regarded as the champion wrest-
ler of America, tonight won from I'harles
Harkenachmidt of Sweden In straight falls
The first calch-s- s catch-ca- n. lasted M min-
utes and t! and the second.

--'t minutis, J", secomU.

Poire
Is certain if you take Hood's Sarsaparilla.

This great medicine cures those eruptions,
pimples and toils that appear at all seasons;
cures scrofula sores, salt rheum or eczema;
adapts itself equally well to, and also cures, dys-jteps- la

and all stomach troubles; cures rheu-

matism and catarrh ; cures nervous troubles,
debility and that tired feeling.

SnciAU To meet the wishes of those
medicine in tablet form, we are now ratting
harsapsrilla In choeolatf coated tsblets as
me ususi iiuuiu mriu. ni iuimi c.oiii.- - attack of that blood p'inniiif dis- -

rllta to solid extrset. we have retained In the tablets ,aM,iirirletfvr. It garehef
tne euratire properties of erery medicinal ingredient and irnrwad benlth. Thmnands ot

gold by druggists or sent by mail, other Ml ef similar eurea, also enrss '

lOO doses on dollar. C. I. Hood Co.Lowell, Mass. of alt rbann, ciams, ato.
'

' '
,' v -

iwri? wrr (iFfin i wvw "", wr't f"mi ,", ,n ,,,r n ,own "fl.w)tlV.nilL UrrivlaLj JlLJl IShoshonl. at th" edge of the Shoshone res- -

'ervstlon. A ne-A- - and larger turntable is to
he install-- d also. Work on these improve- -

neaa ot Lite Uompanios will Mot Talk
of Report.

WANT TO OBTAIN FURTHER INFORMATION

Recommendations Sot as Drastic aa
Ksnerted hy President Ide, but

'He Wants to Head lie- -
Siort In Foil.

NEW YORK, Feb. L3.-- The higher officials
Of the leading life Insurance companies
were disinclined yesterday to discuss the
recommendations of the Armstrong investi-
gating committee tnbodled In Us report
made public at Albany yesterday, their
reason being that they had not had enough
time to master the details of the report.

Among those who declined to any any-
thing at all at this time were President
Paul Morton of the Equitable Life Assur-
ance society and President Pea body of the
Mutual.

Vice President Gage E. Tarbell of the
Eciultahlc said he would make R statement
only after he had thoroughly read and di-

gested the report.
Alexander E. Orr, president of the New-Yor-

Dlfe. said: "My active connection
with life Insurance companies Is of such
recent date that I would hesitate to express
an opinion on such an Important subject
as this report in Its bearing on insurance
until I have consulted with the nctusrles
and experts of my company and learned
their opinion. After I have seen thetn I
may have something to say."

Frederick Cromwell, treasurer of the Mu-

tual Life, could not be reached last night..
Cornelius Doremus, president of the tjer-man-

Life, was also said to be out of town.
George E. Ide, president of the Home

Life Insurance company, said last night:
"I have only Just come in from the country
and have hardly seen the report. My im-

pression Is that It Is hardly as drastic as
was expected, but I have had no time to
examine it and I would not like to give a
detailed opinion on a synopsis, however
carefully drawn up."

Brief Statement by Morton.
President Paul Morton of the Equitable

Life Assurance society today made the
following statement concerning the report
of the Armstrong committee as made to
the legislature yesterday: "I have thus,
far only had time to read the report of the
Insurance investigating committee very
hurriedly. It Is certainly a most able and
exhaustive document and shows that .the
committee and Its couusel have done! tler
work with great, courage, thoroughness and
Intelligence. For this reason I feel hound
to respect their conclusions, notwithstand
ing I do not asree with them In some of
their recommendations. This is all I havo
to say In regard to the matter at the pres-

ent time."

To Core n com tn One Day
take LAXATIVE! BROMO Quinine Tablets.
Druggists refund mnpey If It fails to cure.
E. W. Grove s signature Is on each bos. 'Site

orlhwetern Increasing; Fnellltiea.
CA8PEB. Wyo.. Feb. M. tSpeclal.) Sur-

veyors for the Northwestern railway have
Just laid out grounds for a ten-sta- ll round-
house at this place to replace the one form-
erly used, which Is Inadeuuato to the grow-

ing demands occasioned by the extension of

Always Uniform
Always Reliable

Everywhere Obtainable

BAKER'S

CHOCOLATE
& COCOA

have stood the tests of time and
service for over 125 years

Ktri.I . B. fal Off.

Be sure that you get the genuine
with thetradc-markonthepackag- e.

Directions for preparing; more than
one hundred dainty dishes in our
Choice Recipe Book, sent free on
request.

Wulter Baker & Co. Ltd.
6$tM,fJ 1780 Dorchester, Mass.

A r Highest Awards in
Europe and America

Of K. ITUtHF.lt.

EUROPE
Tours de Luxe and Vacation, covering ail
Europe. Varied routes; choi- - e of steam-
ship lines. Including all SI 75 10 Si 185traveling expenses.
Leisurely travel: 13 offices ebroad. Est. 1M1.

THUS. COOK M lOW.
2'l at 11 Broadway, MI Madison Avenue,

New York.
Independent Travel Tickets Everywhere.

Contain nothing injurious.
Relieve bronchial irritation.
Cure sore throat, u eoiy.

Mr. Brian L.ThempnoD of Lcwlaton,who prefer . , ...1 - - k t V- .- Ul.lA
up Hood s Hood., samspsrllls, which
well as in ktU)r ,urlflwl her ,,loo,

' mi nts win begin at once

A tinarnnteed Tare for Plies.
Itching, blind, bleeding or protruding piles.

Your driiKKlst will refund money If fasn
Ointment falls to cure von In 6 to II days. fru

Reclaiming; Wynnilna Iind.
CASPER. Wyo.. Feb. claf.) Con-

gressman Mondeli of Wyoming 1n makina
an effort to have a portion of the lijO.rmn
available for the North Platte-Irrigatio- n

project set aside for the reclamation of
land between the big reservoir msde by the
Pathfinder dam and the big ditches on the
Platte river. Thhre is said to be some Ifi
miles of land lietween the vcjservolr and
the ditch along tbe river susceptible of

and considered a purl of the treat
Xorth Platte river 'project, lsf ofthl
land is in Natrona and t'onverse counties
and the proposed suhptojecta are In the

of Casper and Douglas. . '

For fifty yean we have maJe If
Cook's Imperial and know that
it b the best Champagne that
pure grape and human lngt
nutty could xnake, god our
opinion wu endorsed by . the
giving of the Grand Prize over
all other makes at the St. Louis
World's Fair. Cook's Imperial Vis half the price, of forelpv
made Champasro.es. The oif.
ference lies in the fact that
you pay duty and ship freight
on the foreign make.

SERVED EVERYWHERE
AHCUCAN WINE C0 ST. LOUIS

awH.1

ATHLETES
TO KEEP IN GOOD TRIM
MUST LOOK WELL TO TrIB ,

CONDITION OF THE SKIN.
TO THIS END THE BATH
SHOULD BE TAKEN WITH

HAN D
SAPOLIO

All Grocers mad DmgghtM

AMUSEMENTS.

Woodward ft Burgess.BOYD'S-- - Managers.

Sunday and Monday
PRIMROSE MINSTRELS

SEATS 23c. ioc, Tic and Sl.oO.

Monday Matinee, inc and 3"c.

DIIDVJftnn Nights & Bun. Mats. 10c-2S- c.

UUU II UUU Tues..Thurs..tat.Mats.l0-:'0- e

THIS WUIIUWARI) ll'lltk Ul,.
TWENTY-THIR- BIG WEEK .

THIS AFTERNOON TONIGHT, W

IYIE.N ANU VVOMbN
O. D. Woodward as Oovernor Rodman-- ,

Next Weck-BL- UE JEANS v

Kpciai Matinees. Mill.. Wed..' Frl.
Traveling Woodward .Stock Co. In

LITTLE LORD FACNTLEROT

AUDITORIUM, OMAHA
J M. GILLAN, Manager,

TUESDAY EVEMNO FEBRUARY SI
Farewell American Tour ,

MME. SARAH

BERHHardt;

CAMiLLii
I Under tne direction vt &iii S. Lee bhu-be- rl

and W. F. Connor With her inco.u-paiaLl- e

company from the
1 1 ilEATRE bAUAii BERNHARDT. FAR18

l'l icc-o- - l.i.u, H jo. U w, U-- and box scatsj uu.
To CJuard Atfainst Ticket Bpeculatlou.
Mail oiders lor tickets will now be

noin ull points, including Oinalu,,
when accompanied by poslomce. or expiesa
money order or check and a tamped

envelope for reply. All applications
for seats will be tilled In the order

and the tickets will b mailed to
Ihe purcliiiHer on the follow ing day.

Addiesa ull commutilcutlcuui to 3. M.
Glllan, Manager Auditorium, Omuha, Neb.

Regular Hex Office Kale opens Friday,
February 2S. at ( a. m.

a ft CRIIOHTON .

Phone Douglas itl.
The Great Orpheura Road Show

DIRECTION MARTI NT BECK.; '

Last Two Performances.
Matinee Today; Tonight 8:15.

Trices: !)o, SMr, IHU:

tni I FrlceaJio. c. 0c. 75c.tVKUU Ma,. Any scut, fcc
Tonight, :16. MATINEE TODAY.

Artiiur 4'. Anion and J E.nmc it
Baxter F'reaents

JAM) CORCORAN In
PRETTY PEGGY -

Sunday York A Adams In Rankers
Slid Brokers


